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2009 oFFicers
Jay King, president and chairman of the Board, 28287 Woodside Dr., 
Rock Falls, IL 61071; cell: 815-535-1990; svrealty@cin.net n Bill Davis, 
vice president and vice chairman of the Board, 34840 CR 106, Sidney, 
MT 59270; cell: 406-489-2311; rolnrok@hughes.net n Joe Hampton, 
treasurer, 2600 Back Creek Church Rd., Mount Ulla, NC 28125; cell: 704-
880-2488; joe.hampton@ncmail.net

2009 BoarD oF Directors
terms expiring in 2009—al Declerk, 3914 Engelberg Rd., Pocahontas, 
AR 72455; cell: 870-926-7334; eafherd@centurytel.net n Joe Hampton 
n steve olson, PO Box 590, Hereford, TX 79045; cell: 806-676-3556; 
sg_olson@live.com n rob thomas, 42734 Old Trail Rd., Baker City, OR 
97814; cell: 541-403-0562; rob.thomas@thomasangusranch.com n 
cathy Watkins, 4556 N. CR 850 W., Middletown, IN 47356; cell: 765-
635-4222; beaver-ridge@att.net
terms expiring in 2010—Jarold callahan, 7450 N.W. 192nd St., Edmond, 
OK 73012; cell: 405-590-3061; callahan@expressranches.com n 
norman garton, RR 4 Box 153, Nevada, MO 64772; cell: 417-684-5477; 
ngar2@yahoo.com n chad Hoffman, 33995 E. 1900 N Rd., Colfax, IL 
61728; cell: 309-838-4929; angus21@mchsi.com n James rentz, 1005 
W. Vine St., Coldwater, OH 45828; cell: 937-477-5347; james.rentz@
yahoo.com n Phil trowbridge, 164 Waltermire Rd., Ghent, NY 12075; 
cell: 518-369-6584; phil@trowbridgefarms.com
terms expiring in 2011—arlen sawyer, 44718 873rd Rd., Bassett, NE 
68714; cell: 402-760-0232; abcattle@huntel.net n Doug schroeder, 971 
Rose Ave., Clarence, IA 52216; cell: 563-357-4044; schroederangus@

msn.com n Darrell silveira, PO Box 37, Firebaugh, CA 93622; cell: 559-
217-1504; silveirabros@msn.com n Jim sitz, 9100 U.S. Hwy. 91 N., 
Dillon, MT 59725; cell: 406-925-9888; jimsitz1@gmail.com n gordon 
stucky, 421 N.E. 70 Ave., Kingman, KS 67068; cell: 620-532-4122; 
gordon@stuckyranch.com
industry appointments—caB Board, robert norton Jr., BioZyme Inc., 
PO Box 4428, 6010 Stockyards Expressway, Saint Joseph, MO 64504; 
office: 816-238-3326; bnorton@biozymeinc.com n agi Board, Doug 
Parrett, University of Illinois, Department of Animal Sciences, 184 Animal 
Sciences Lab MC 630, 1207 W. Gregory Dr., Urbana, IL 61801; office: 
217-333-2647; dparrett@uiuc.edu
aDministratiVe staFF
chief executive officer: Bryce Schumann
executive administrative assistant: Diane Strahm
chief operating officer & angus genetics inc. president: Bill Bowman
angus Foundation president: Milford Jenkins
angus Productions inc. president: Terry Cotton
certified angus Beef LLc president: John Stika
DePartmentaL staFF BY DiVision
Finance—Richard Wilson, vice president & director of finance; Kenny 
Miller, assistant director of finance
industry relations—Jim Shirley, vice president & director of activities; 
Robin Ruff, director of junior activities; Sara Snider, director of 
AngusSource®; Shelia Stannard, director of communications & events; 
Anne Trenholm, assistant director of communications
information & Data Programs—Bill Bowman, vice president & director of 
performance programs; Lou Ann Adams, director of information systems; 
Ty Groshans, director of commercial programs and assistant director of 
performance programs; Scott Johnson, director of Angus Information 
Management Software; Don Laughlin, director of member services; Sally 
Northcutt, director of genetic research; Carol Waller, assistant director of 
member services

changed picture
As we celebrate the New Year, it is a 

perfect time to look back and reflect upon the 
past year. What a roller coaster ride it was. 
For many cattlemen, 2008 will be a year 
they’ll gladly put behind them. 

When I wrote my first column for the July 
Angus Journal, the cost of feed and fuel was 
on everyone’s mind. At that time, corn was 
selling for $7 per bushel (bu.), and crude oil 
was fetching a price of $140 per barrel. Today 
corn is selling for $3.15 per bu. on the cash 
market, and oil is hovering around $43 per 
barrel. 

The economic state of the nation, 
including people’s attitudes about their 
economic outlook, has changed as well. The 
cattle business has seen prices fall for all 
classes of cattle.

What do we look forward to in the New 
Year? 

opportunity
As we evaluate the potential of the year to 

come, we do have some opportunities. Feed 
in almost all areas of the country will be 
cheaper in 2009 than in 2008. The reduction 
in the cost of carrying cattle through the year 
has to be viewed as welcome news for all 
cattlemen. 

Cattle-Fax data indicate beef prices in 
times of recession tend to move with per 
capita beef supplies rather than with the 
economy as a whole. In 2009, per capita beef 
supplies are expected to decline 2.5%; 
however, beef prices are not forecast to 
decline significantly. 

The fundamentals of the Angus business 
look to be strong for 2009. Certified Angus 
Beef LLC (CAB) is coming off a record year, 
with 634 million pounds of Certified Angus 
Beef® (CAB®) brand product certified. That’s 
an increase of 8.6%. 

Percent Angus in the U.S. harvest mix hit 

64% in August 2008 and averaged more than 
60% for the next three months. This is the 
first time in the history of the program that 
percent Angus has raised to this level. 

The AngusSource® program reported 
tremendous growth in 2008, with 113,161 
head enrolled, for a growth rate of 24.8%. 
Data gathered from seven Superior Livestock 
Auction video sales conducted between June 
and September 2008 documents the value of 
information. Seventy-five lots of 
AngusSource calves brought $3.37 more per 
hundredweight (cwt.) than non-verified 
calves and $1.29 more per cwt. than calves 
verified in other programs.

Market volatility, as evidenced by 2008, is 
not going away and may well be on the 
increase. But these market moves do provide 
for buying and selling opportunities for your 
inputs and cattle. 

In any sector, quality always tops the 
market, which is why CAB continues to grow 
even in tough economic times. Information is 
becoming one of the most valuable currencies 
we have, and I think it is a reason why we 
should encourage our customers to evaluate 
the AngusSource program. Providing source, 
age and genetic information to the 
marketplace can help our customers get the 
most out of their genetic investment. 

I wish you a happy and prosperous New 
Year as we “Move Forward” together.

 
   movin’ Forward
            @by Bryce Schumann, chief executive officera
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Learn from past, look toward future
The new year presents an opportunity for a fresh start with a fresh look at your operation.

e-maiL: bschumann@angus.org


